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IVe forbidden my wife to make any plans for a summer va-

cation."
"How did she take it?"
"That'e just what I'm driving at. I told her she couldn't

take It."

Oddities in the News
AllOver the World

Queer Thing? That Have Just Happened, Condensed From
Press Reports in From AllQuarters.

What would you do if you were driving a skittish horse that re-
quired both hands and a hefty, hungry Jersey mosquito lit on your
nose and began to bore? Listen and you will learn what George Gor-
don di d In upper Broad street, Brookdale, N . J . when the awful
thing happen to him.

George knew he couldn't hold the horse with less than two hands,
and the mosquito refused to budge. It was obviously an insect thor
oughly on to his job. George figured that if he didn't dislodge the
rock driller he'd lose his mind, and if he did he'd probably lose his
life. And the mosquito just drilled and bored on.

Finally the tortured Gordon could stand it no longer. He made
a swipe with one hand and missed, and recklessly tried it with the
other?and missed. The horse, freed from control, bolted. The bug-
gy hit a stone and Gordon shot out to the roadside. He was attended
by Dr. F. T. Witte. who was passing, and taken home. The horse
smashed up the buggy some, but did not stop until it reached its
stable. The mosquito escaped.

MAGISTRATE'S HEN COOP LOOTED.
Magistrate Robert G. Cornell has put burglar alarms on his

chicken coops at Flushing. He has been robbed three times recently,
the last time the thieves getting twenty chickens?all except tlie
feathers and claws, which were left behind.

The magistrate's home is on the Fort Totten road, not far from
the barracks. Amateur detectives, assisted b> all the dogs in Flush-
ing, trailed the thieves in hope of winning the reward offered, but
the trail was lost somewhere near the barracks kitchen.

"GLAD HAND" LAID UP. HOTEL CLERK CAN'T WORK.
Because his "glad hand" is in asling, William D. Tobin, a Mount

Vernon hotel clerk, is at his home in Patchogue, L. 1., taking a vaca-
tion.

It is Billy's duty to shake every guest by the hand when lie ar-
rives and then hand him the pen to register with. A few days ago
an old friend of Billy's returned to Mount Vernon after a several
months' absence, and the handshake he gave Billy was in a class by
itself.

The next day Billy could not shake hands when he went to work,
and the following day could not hand guests the pen with that hand.
He hurried to a doctor and was told the ligaments of the hand were
strained severely and that several of the bones were out of place.
That's why he is taking his vacation now.

AS GOOD A TIME AS ANY
TO START FISH

STORIES
Michigan Offers Eight Pound Steel

Head Trout and Six Pound
Rainbow as Samples.

MARQUETTE, Mich.. June 17.?
James Hudson came back from
Rock river with a steel head trout !

28 inches in length and weighing
eight pounds.

It put up a desperate fight and
Mr. Hudson was nearly an hour in
landing it.

Another notable catch has been
that of Oliver Paquette. 13 years of
age, living at L"Anse. Harga county.

The boy's prize was a rainbow trout
weighing very nearly six pounds. It
was 26 indies long. The fish was
hooked in Pall river.

OVERFLOW
PIANO SALE

We have moved to Temporary Quarters, 416-418
420 Sprague avenue. The surplus stock is still at
our old store and willbe offered at sacrifice prices
as long as it lasts or until the contractors demand the
building. This means that for a few days we will
be running

Two Eilers Stores in Spokane
Buy at the Overflow Sale and Save Half Your

Money?Pay as You Like.

$225 pianos now $325 pianos now $375 pianos now

$128 $218 $285
$425 pianos now $475 pianos now $500 pianos now

$318 $363 $375

Don't Wait Another Day
Remember, the profit is yours. They will not last

long. Everyone money-back guaranteed and terms
to meet your convenience.

Comer S] \u25a0;

Wholesale
and Retail

The Best Place to Buy a Piano.

GUARANTEED
INVESTMENT8%: 8%

Shares in the Kennewick Highlands Orchard
Company are purchased with a guarantee of
8 per cent.

When the Fruit Lands of the Company, which
consist of 122 acres, are in full bearing, it is ex-
peetod that a profit of .'lO to 100 per cent will be
paid annually to the stockholders.

The company's land is owned in fee simple.
There is no encumbrance of any kind against
the com] tany's land or holdings.

You should investigate at onee ?but a small
amount of stock is to be sold.

Detailed information may be had by calling
or writing to the office.

THE SPOKANE PRESS
SPOKANE, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, JUNE 17, 1910.

CREIGHTON
IS OUT FOR

ASSESSOR
Thus far the race for county as-

sessor to succeed K. P. Galbraith
is confined to two men, Glen
Creighton and J. S. Graves, both
until recently deputies in the of-
fice. Creighton is out for a new
order of things in the assessor's of-
fice, while Graves, it is understood,
thinks the old way is good enough.
Creighton promises that if he is
elected that George F. Whiteniore,
at present chief deputy, shall be
removed, while Graves, it Is un-

GLEN B. CREIGHTON.

derstood, was urged by Whltemore
to make the race.

When Whltemore found that
Creighton had intenttions of com-
ing out the latter became persona
non grata in the eyes of White-
more, and to avoid any accidents
Creighton resigned.

Creighton is a clean, gentleman-
ly young fellow, and is recommend-
ed by men who have given the
attention to the subject of im-
proved county government.

J, S. Graves has been a deputy
assessor 11 years and has been a
resident of Spokane 23 years.

This man Whltemore, about
whom there is all this contention,
is the same Whltemore that the
late grand jury recommended
Should be dismissed by Assessor
Galbraith. The Press has had oc-
casion to look up the trail of
Whltemore more than once and
columns of space were given to
ibis operations.

MAT GALL THE
MILITIATO STOP

KAUFMAN FIGHT
(By United Press Leased Wire)
SAN FRANCISCO, June 17.?The

state militia will be called out if
necessary to prevent the Kaufman-
Langford fight Saturday, according
to Attorney General Webb. Webb
today drew attention to the fact
that tbe governor Is the command-
er-in-chief of the militia, with pow-
er to order it into service at any
time. He said he had been prom-
ised the support of the governor's
office and would call for troops if
necessary to enable him to do his
official duty.

BABY BOY CRUSHED
UNDER WHEELS

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
PORTLAND, June 17.?Mrs.

Charles Gasser, of Boise, Idaho, is
under the care of a physician here
today, following the tragic deatli
of her 3-year-old child under the
wheels of a street car, which ran
the child down at Eleventh and
Morrison streets late yesterday.

The baby boy came darting from
a store just as the car turned the
corner. Before the motorman
could stop, the child had been
drawn under the wheels. At the
hospital it died a few minutes af-
ter it had been placed on the op-
erating table.

Gasser. his wife and child had
arrived in Portland from Idaho but
a few hours before.

HAS TWO SPRING SEASONS.

JBRBEYVILLB, 111., June 17.? ]
JerseyvlUe Is having its second
\u25a0prlng. June apple and maiden
blush apple trees are again In
blossom, the grapes are blooming
a second time and some of the
flowers that were nipped by the
April frieze are blooming again.

it is too early to tell yet whether
there will be fruit following the
second crop of blossoms.

$100,000,000 WORTH OF OIL.

PORTLAND, June 17.?Believing

that oil exists in the Coast range

mountains, In quantities such as
enriched California more than
$100,000,000, the Portland chamber
of commerce has caused the gov-

ernment to begin a geological sur-
vey of western Oregon for the pur-

pose of locating likely oil fields.

FATHER OF RICH SONG.
STRESS DIES; MONEY

FOUND SECRETED
(By United Press Leased Wire)
HILLSBORO, Ore., June 17.?

Andrew Hauck, aged 84 years, and
for 30 years a resident of Cor-
nelius, died this week. In his
apartments at one of the hotels
was found, secreted in different
places, cash in the sum of $1722.35,
and he also had deposits In several'
Cortland banks.

Ernest Everest of Cornelius to-
day filed a petition in probate ask-
ing appointment as administrator.

Hauck was the father of the cele-
brated Minnie Hauck, prima donna,
of 25 years ago, and who is im-
mensely wealthy as the result of
her song tours all over the world.
She is his sole heir, and lives in a
villa at Lucerne, Switzerland, with
her husband, Herr Wartegg.

Miss Hauck has each year sent
the father several hundred dollars
for his maintenance, and from this
he has saved about $4000.

$100 REWARD
for tlio conviction of the party of
parlies claiming to be agents or
Folicltors of the Parisian Dyeing 4
Cleaning Works 605 First avenue.
L- A. l.cLrnauu pro*.

Paula A. Lee has won her suit
against the Washington Cracker Co.
She gets $1000 for the loss of a fin-
ger, cut off by a candy cutting ma-
chine.

BRIGHT LITTLE NEWS ITEMS WHICH SHOW JUST WHAT SPOKANE IS DOING

While the pretty little Japa-
nese girl who was to have been
his bride sat apart from the
rest, sobbing, funeral services
over the remains of W. Tani-
moto were held yesterday
afternoon. The casket was
banked with floral tributes
from Japanese and American
friends.

The June rainfall so far is below
the average. Rainfall to date is .83
of an inch behind the average, or
3.03 inches behind the average for
the year to date. Nine-tenths of an
inch of rain fell yesterday.

LEARNED BY EXPERIENCE. <
It's eaay to lose your money In a Pullman car?"
"I found that out a long time ago and never play poker

when I'm traveling now."

being worn. He was made to sub-
stitute his working garb for the
suit, while the garments are being
held as evidence.

W. S. Forshee has complained to
the council of the car service on the
East Broadway line of the Traction
company. He says people sometimes
have to wait 45 minutes for a car.

financial help, and that the raising
of the big publicity fund has been
slow.

"Sister" Flora M. Bilkins will talk
Sunday afternoon, on a vacant lot
on Front avenue, Just east of Wash-
ington stret, on "The Origin of
Crime."

DID JAPS SINK DRYDOCK?

(United Press Leased Wire)

Holland & Hughes, dairymen,
have bought 120 acres of improved
land near Cheney for $17,000.

SAX FRANCISCO, June 17.
?The Japanese are maintain- ?
ing a wireless telegraph sta- 1
tion near the town of Dagau- ?
pan, on the island of Luzon, ?
and are sending messages in ?
an unintelligible code con- 1
stantly, according to InfornMtai
tion contained in a letter writ-1
ten by an American army J'r .
cer to another army Officer in 1
San Francisco. 'The army officer says the 1
general opinion held by Amer- 1
leans in Manila is that the Jap- ?
anese were responsible for the ?
sinking of the drydock Dewey. <

C. L. Graves, chief deputy in the
county engineer's office, has an-
nounced himself a candidate for the
office of county surveyor. His plat-
form will be "good roads."

Frederick Brueschweiler, choir
master of the First Methodist
church, has resigned, nnd last night
Dr. R. A. Heritage was elected to
succeed him.

A suit of clothes, being worn by
a man, was labeled "exhibit A" in a
court case yesterday. D. Reecher
was charged with the theft of a suit
of clothes, and the prosecuting at-
torney claimed the stolen suit was

THE BOSTON STORE
IS SELLING OUT

Joseph Durante, an Italian water
boy, has received a verdict of $1500
damages against the Great North-
ern for the partial loss of sight of
one eye.

Six of the largest type of freight
engines will be used on the moun-
tain division of the Northern Pa-
cific. They are the Mallet com-
pound type.

EVERYTHING WE ARE ABSOLUTELY GOING TO SELL OUT. ENTIRE STOCK MUST BE SOLD OUT IN A SHORT TIME.
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, MEN'S AND WOMEN'S HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR, BLANKETS, COMFORTS, LACE CUR-

TAINS, SHOES, TRUNKS, SUIT CASES AND GRIPS ALL GO ON SALE AT A SACRIFICE.

Tliis ad and J2.50 will entitle you
to a jr. silk petticoat Friday and Sat-
urday. The Florence Waist and Dress
itiuise. 510 Mohawk, ?**The result of the school census

so far this years shows a total of
12,626. This is less than last year,
when the total was 13,388. The cen-
sus has not been completed. .....

EVERYTHING
REDUCED

CHANTICLER
BANDEAUX
Braid Pine,

Roeettee, Switches
Cononets
and Fuffa

MILLER-DERVANT "FRENCH HAIRDRESSERS
N134 Pott St. Phone Main 643.

The New York Sample Store
Corner Sprague and Lincoln
"The House of Bargains"
Tbe biggest and best sample
store In Spokaue. You save
one-third to one-half.

President Fassett of the chamber
of commerce says that the apple
show is in need of more generous

Saturday Will Be the Banner Day
Trunks and Suitcases Lead?lf You Are Going' Away Stop Here

First for a Trunk or Suitcase
$5.00 Trunks $3.95 $12.50 Trunks $8.95 $3.00 Suit Cases ..1 $1.85 $10.00 Leather Suit Cases.s6.9s
$7.50 Trunks .$4.95 $15.00 Trunks $9.95 $5.00 Leather Suit Cases. .$3.95 $12.50 Leather Suit Cases.sß.9s
$10.00 Trunks «... .$6.45 $17.50 Trunks $12.95 $7.50 Leather Suit Cases. .$5.95 $15.00 Leather Suit Cases.s9.9s

Hand Grip, 65£, 98«S $1.25, $1.45 up to $12.95.

Men's $15, $17.50 and
$18.50 Suits for

NOTION BARGAINS
10 yard spools silk, dozen spools. .8^
15c whisk broom 10^
20e hose supporters 19f>
15c child's supporters 9^
25c buttons, dozen 10^
50c hair brushes 35^
10c talcum powder 5^
35c combs 25^
3c hooks and eyes I^>

Saturday Men's Suit Sale
WELL MADE ALL SIZES 25 PATTERNS

Ladies' Dress Shirts
$5.00 to $7.50 Values

$3.95
SATURDAY ONLY

We place on sale 100 ladies'
dress and walking skirts, all styles
and extra fine values, worth to
$7.50; Saturday only $3.95

Shoe Department Specials
$5.00 ladies' hats. .$2.95

$.') ladies' pumps. .$1.95

$1.50 children's shoes 98^
50c infants' shoes...3s^*
$1.25 children's shoes 89^*
$1.75 boys' and youths'

shoes $1.29

Ladies' and
Misses'

White Kid
Slippers

50c

j 200 Ladies' oxfords and
pumps in black and tan,

'. all sizes, special. . .$1.35

| Toe boys and children's, barefoot sandals, all sizes,
\u25a0 special 49t£

$1.50 men's canvas, shoes and oxfords, in gray

and brown, all sizes,
jspecial 98t?
! $1.50 ladies' one-strap
j slippers, all sizes,
4 special 89*^
| $1.00 children's sandals
i and shoes in black and
I tan. all sizes; special 65t?

151.25I$1.25 ladies' canvas
1 oxfords 69«?
\ $3.50 men's shoes,
/ oxfords $2.85

\ $2.50 men's shoes. .$1.85

SPECIAL

Men's
Linen

Collars
All new styles

and sizes, reg.
15c, 2 for 25c,
now on sale

Extraordinary Bargains

8 l-3e towels, j-
each OC

35c wash OC
silk «£DC

$2.50 hat d»1 A£*
shapes «P 1 ? £T%J

$10.00 men's Q[-
suits «4>o»i/0

50c, flowers, all OCr»
kinds JLxJC

$1.50 lace curtains,

$1.50 pillows, three QC
pounds %/OC

75:..r. 45c
15c dotted swiss,

yard lIC
S'/oc apron gingham, C~ 'yard OC
40c boys' oC

shirts &OC
50e men's under- QC

wear OOC
500 collar * r?

sets IOC
40c men's under- OC

wear «£DC
$1.50 bed- d»1 f\f\spreads «f> 1 ?vlvl
75c hand QA

bags 0%/ C
75c belts, OQ

ladies' Ui7C
05c 72x90

sheets TrOC
35c boys' OCwaists £rtOC
85c men's coat B*

shirts OOC

3
for

Pair 25c

35c combs and 1 r*
barrettes 1 OC

15c ladies' black
vests OC

19c knit corset, covers *| O _
and vests 1 «£C

12%6 ladies' or Qchild's ho se */C
25c ladies' or "| »"jr

child's hose 1 / C
15c longcloth, lie

$2 house d»1 rtQ
dresses «J) 1 ,£%J

85c muslin under- CO
wear Ot/C

35c corset OC
covers *£DC

200 men's *hose 1 1C
40c boys' bib over- OCalls.' zoc
$1.00 union suits, £ZEZ

men's OOC
50c men\s work QQshirts Ot/C
75c men's silk OA

ties Ot/C
25c Mexican \u25a0% f"»

hats 1 DC
5c envelopes, O

package OC
$2.50 sample Qft/»

bags J/OC
500 straw hats, men's OP

and boys' «£OC
50c men's OC*%

belts «£*JC

$7.50 wash d»y| Qf-
dresses *P*~T»7j%J

The Boston Store Nathan Weil, Prop, 406-408 Riverside
COUNTERS, SHELVING, SHOW CASES, TABLES

AND LUMBER FOR SALE CHEAP.


